
C" think?
Iain't read an "Old
Sleut"

"
for more'n a

week, and there's two murder
myst'ries runnin" in the sport-
in" extras that I'm way be-
hind on. You wouldn't guess
itin a month, but I'm takin'
a fall out of the knowledge
game. Mr. Mallory says I'm
part in the sixt' grade and
part in the eight.""

Ibelieve it."says I;"my
nut feels that way."

Honest. I'm stowin' away
so much that Inever knew
before that I'm thinkin' of
wearin' a leather strap around
my head, same's these strong
boys wears 'em on their
wrists.

"Ah!w'at's the user" says
I.

'"
Nobody's ever goin* to

ask me what's four per cent.
of thoity thousand plunks.
an' if Ihad that much I
wouldn't farm it out for less'n
six.anyway. AndIdon't see
where this De Soto comes in.
Sounds like he might have
played first base for the
Beanies; but he's been dead
too long for that. What odds
does it make if [ don't know
the capital of Nevada? I
ain't lookin' for no divorce,
am I?"

But there's no shakin' Mal-
lory off. He's dug up a lotof
kid school books for me. and
Igot crn stowed away in the
desk here, like this was P. S.
40, "stead of the front orhee
ofthe Corrugated Trust. And
whenIain't takin' cards into
the main squeezes, or an-
swerir.' fool questions over
the 'phone, or chasm' out on
errands for Piddie. I'm swal-
lowin' chunks of information
about the times when G.
Wash, was buildin' forts in
Harlem and makin* good for
a continuous in front of the
Subtreasury.

Course, it's a clean waste of
time. Suppose Igets the run
next week, could Iwin an-
other head oliice boy job by
spielin' off a mess of gun
about a lot of dead ones?
Nit. never! But Mallory\s
got the bug that it'llall come inhandy to me some-
time, and I'mdoin' it just to keep him satisfied. We
get together most every night inhis room, and Ihas
to cough up what I've got next to durin' the day.
And say, when I've been soldierin', and try to run
in a stiff blu:I instead of the real goods, he looks as
disappointed as ifI'ddone something real low down.
So gen'rally Ihits ii] the books when there's nothin'
else doin'.

Mr. Robert's on. He comes in one mornin' and
;.i;>es off the 'rithmetic. "What's this, Torchy?"
says he. "Studying?""Yep," says I.

"
Wnen Iwent through Columbia

College there want anybody there but the janitor;
so I'm takin' a postprandial whirl at this number
dope, and it's fierce."

"Whose idear" says he."
-Mr.Mallory's," says I.

"
But I've laid itout flat

to him that Idraws the line at Greek. I'd never
want to talk like them 2.'id-st. flower peddlers, not
in a thousand years!"

JJID.VT tell you. didI.about Mallory's doin' the
skyrocket act? After Mr. Robert gets next to

the fact that Mallory's a two seasons' old football
hero from his old college he yanks him out of that
twelve-dollar a week film' job and makes him a
salaried gent, inside of two days.

v ftich is something Iowe chiefly to you,
Torchy," says Mallory."Honk, honk!" says I. "Them's the kind of ideas
that willget you run in for reckless •hinkin'. You
was wir.nin' all that when you did that sprint for
goal your friendDickywas tellin"about the other day.
.^'j\v all you got to do is get up on your toes and
Ccp|rn«t«' '**• Se»cll Vuti. AUritfhurcusved.

A WITH KAZEDKY

"Whatever Igives you'llbe fresh, all right." says
I "bui it Iwas you, .md was gain' to f>utt into any
Fifth .i'-. hotel along about dimu-r time, I'd wear
tin- regalia. Yours ain't in on a ticket, is it?"

It want. Maflory had to go clear to the bottom
\u25a0 ithe trunk after it, but when he'd shook out the
wrinkles and v">f himself inside the view was worth
while. Alter he's Mown up lii^op'ra hat and £\u25a0 I
hi tick you couldn't u-11 him from a three ti
winner.

"Chee!" ay
' \ n' c got Silent Smith tied to

• 1; \u0084i.i ictslike oulook, youdon'tneed me."

I-IKwouldn't have it that way, though. I'dgol to
go along and be ready to give him any points I

thought v. VV«* goes in a cab, too, in ovei the rul>-
Imt mat . to the carriage door, just like we'd come to
hire the royal suite.

"The Baron Kazed Kfallory, shovin' liis

W • '
says he. "Come on. Imay need

;rat ion."

})• kle through for a minute or so,
: a \u25a0 life. "T( archy," says h<\

I'm acting likt- tter. But I
let go just yet. Hanged ifIdon't try

• that man to-night, now. a.s quii k .:. 1 can get

down there! He's ,Lr"t to see me, by Jove!"
"There's more sense to that than anything else

you've -aid in a week," says I.
"

WuJi Icould l>e
there to hold yiur hat."

was a case of sendin' a boy
with a pushcart to bring home
a grand piano. The Old Man
had done it. He's kind of
sore on the way Mr. Robert
lugged Mallory inby the hair,
cause Iheard him growlin'
somethin' about makin' a
kindergarten out of the Cor-
rugated . so he springs this on
him. He calls for Mallory
and tells him there's a Russian
gent down to the Waldorf
that's come over to place a
bigGover'ment contract.'

We've got to have a slice
of that," says he. "Just you
run down and get it for us."
Like that, offhand, as if it
was somethin' you could do
anytime between lunch and
one-thirty.

Xear as Icould make out,
Mallory goes for it in his po-
lite, standoff, after-you way,
and the closest he gets to
Russky is a minute with a
cocky secretary that says his
Excellency is very sorry, but
he'll be too busy to see him
this trip

—
maybe next time,

about 1911, he'll have an
hour off.

"And then you backs up
the alley? "says I.

There was nothing else
for me to do," says Mallory.
"He went off without giving
me another chance."

"Say," says I,"ifIhad all
your parlor manners, I'd or-
ganize an English holdin'
comp'nv for 'em. so's not to
be jacked up for bein' a
monopoly. Why didn't you
give him the low tackle and
sit on his head until he prom-
ised to behave? Was that
the only try- you made?"

"No, Isent up my card
twice after that," says he,
"and it came back. So I've
flunked. I think I'dbetter
go down in the morning and
resign."

Xow wouldn't that rust

"Then here goes the
books," says I, chuckin' 'em
into the corner. "If doin'
the knowledge stunt leaves
you with a backbone like a

piece of boiled spaghetti, I'm through."
That makes Mallory sit tip as ifI'd jabbed him

with a pin. "DoIseem that way to you?" says he.
"Youdon't think you're givin' any weight liftin'

exhibition, do you?'.1 says I.
ii \u25a0

\u25a0

Even a lit- [< I . [ike g< in1

•. to W.tll Street and lookin' up \u25a0 :ntK-s
led. He hadn't be< nan

: r< he all me v on the '; h< me and
some i clerk ha
don't want I bid nP.O. ] rivilegi ii \u25a0

• •
\u25a0 ighths."

What are 1'
'

\u25a0 a M J]
. \u25a0 . I And \u25a0 v lei em hai •\u25a0'

.such a bun P. ' >. pri \u25a0 . ]i<k
stamps at the gen'ral postoffi mdi1. them

\u25a0p- toa frazzle You g«
tell that fresh ; \u25a0

\u25a0 buyin1
oj tion

on It:.' now rw
That's what \u25a0 • I foolin' I college.

Mall k lookin' like
free wind

But thai thin' to the down lump
Ifound him in next night, when • round for
my wririn'lesson and so on.

I-
it the pino omeand \u25a0 ! ;

Miss Tuttifrutti sent back your Chri tma card?"
"It' worse than either

"
a tin on

the top butt .\u25a0:. : \u25a0•
' I."I- I'm • '..it \u25a0iv

would 'all a false alarm, Torchy. J c been tried
out and haven t made good."

\u25a0"' i'-.v.-m!
"

lays 1. "Everyone gel a lemon now
and then. Some tries to swaQer it whole, md chokes
to death; others mixes 'em up •\u25a0. \u25a0 md things,

and knocks out a ;•«•. with meringue on top. Dra v
of how y>u f<-!lofl id."

Well, Ijollied the hard hick tale out of him. It

rtv \u25a0 nst :.•:: .•: \u25a0ns for old '"orrugv
he. "hut I'm afraid that in this
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